List of Programs with Foundation Support Since 2008-09

- Adult Re-entry Program
- ARTsTART Program
- Archeology Department
- Athletic Hall of Fame Project
- Alumni Hall of Fame Project
- Baseball Team
- Biology Department
- Canyon Country Campus Innovation
- Chemistry Department
- Child Development Center
- Circle of Friends
- Communications Department
- Cougar Club
- Culinary Arts Capital Campaign
- Culinary Arts Department
- Early College High School Program
- Extended Opportunities Programs and Services (EOPS)
- Football Program
- Friends of the Fine Arts
- Gardens of the Canyons Project
- Golf Team
- Humanities Department
- Ice Hockey Team
- K-12 Arts Education Program
- Library Associates
- Library Endowment Campaign
- MESA (Math, Engineering, Science Achievement) Program
- Model United Nations Program
- Nursing Department
- Osher Student Scholarship Initiative
- Patrons of the Performing Arts
- Performing Arts Endowment
- Psychology Department
- Santa Clarita Environmental Education Consortium
- Scholarships
- Small Business Development Center
- Spanish Department
- Summer Rush Program for Student Textbooks
- Sustainable Development Committee
- Sustainability Committee
- Theatre Arts Department
- Track Team
- University Center Capital Campaign
- Welding Department
- Women’s Conference
- Women’s Softball